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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MfcSTIO.

rtvl selle drugs.
Stockert sells esrprts snd rugs.
Expert watch retiring. effert. V B'wsy.
Dr. F. P. Bellinger, offlce and residence

(10 Broadway, 'Phone 11.
for rent, modern elx-rno- house, by W.

L. Kerney, iil Main street.
The Christy pictures for sale. C. E. Ales-snde- r

a Co, U Broadway.
Clothespins, as many as you wai:t. lc per

doxen. A. 11. Howe, iin Broadway.
The district court grand Jury la expected

to make a pjrtlai report this murnlng.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reasonable price. Inquire otn .North First
a tree t.

Wanted at once, earrWr with hntse for
loute on Th Hie. Aily t hj omce, No.
it Pearl street.
. We are headquarters for glass of all
kinds, bee us ueture you buy. C li. Paint,
on and ulass Co.

Royal Neighbors wlrhlne; to visit South
Oman tamp 1 hursilay tvtning win meet i

ml trie hull at 7 o chick.
Contractor Wlckham has n force of men

living the block on fcuuih Ninth street
In tween Broadway and First avenue.
' Airs. M. Wollman, who has hren In a
critical condition at St. Bernard's hospital,
was said ystcrdsy to be greatly Improved.

Mrs. M. M. Robinson of Thirty-fourt- h

ftret has gone to Colorado, where she will
Visit Irlenrts at. Denver, Canyon City and
Colorado Springs.

The condition of Mets treasure, the young
woman who shot hermit last Friday night,
whs teported yesterday to be more favor-
able, with the chances tor recovery in her
lavor. j

Harvey Ouren, who was elected Justice of At the time of its failure the Kimball-th- e
peace at the recent election has ar- - champ company had outstanding guaran-range- dto occupy the uttlce of Justice

Bryant, whom he will succeed at the be- - tPrs aggregating $.78,568.92 and debenture
ginning of the year. bonds to ,lhe amount of $43,400. Eastern

The condition of A. J. Snyder, the North- - banks with whom the hypothecated secur-weste- rn

hostler, who was crushed between ,,leB haa: en deposited as collateral fortwo cars Monday morning, waa said to b;i
Miilte serious yesterday. Me was Injured lo"n wpr! tnp heaviest losers. In

and fears for his recovery are ' nectlon with the building of the Grand
entertained. hotel by this company Receiver Hannan

Harry, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. folln(i on taklna hold of Its affairs oneJoseph Winkler. U'28 Sixth avenue, died
yesterday, aged seven weeks. The funeral no,e secured by mortgage on the furniture
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock cf the hotel on which $16,600 was still
irom et. 1'eiers cnurcn una uuriai win oe
in Bt. Joseph cemetery.

The Podge Light Guards have scheduled
a game for Saturday afternoon at Lke
Manswa with the foot bill team of Bdlevuj
college. The Bellevue students are Bald to
be a strong, heavy team and one of the
number la said to be a star punter. The
Dodge Guards are looking forward to a
good game,

Dan O'C'onnell was taken Into custody
late Saturday night Buffering from delirium
At the city Jail he attempted to butt his Hainan's hands. The receipts were $39,-bral-

out against the bars and gave the 261.40 and the disbursements $38,206.66.
Kl'nr. f 'M"'. 81111 ut,'"'1" the receivership
yesterday morning, who committed him to

' are ,ne cf Stone & Dawson, attor-8- t.

Bernard's for observation. j neys, $12,000, and that of the receiver.
The receipts in the general fund at the '

Christian Home last week were 1137.02, be
ing $62.98 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deliclency In this fund to
date to $1,064.85. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $13.85, being till. 15 below
the needa of the week and Increasing the
deficiency to $273.61 to date in this fund.

A bond for coats of appeal of the Pralor-Un- dt

suit from the federal court here to
the I'nlted States court of appeals has
been filed. The suit involves the possession
of the brick saloon building on Broadway,
title to which Attorney I,lndt secured from
the Schllta Brewing company after lengthy
litigation. The heirs ot Mrs. Pralor. the
original owner of the ground, are the plain-
tiffs in the suit at bar.

Reduce Gtthmin Sentence.
The supreme court has reduced the sen-

tence ot Albert Gathman, convicted of the
betrayal ot Bertha Trede, from fifteen
months to three months' imprisonment in
the county Jail. Gathman appealed on tho
grounds that tbe evidence was Insufficient
to convict him of the offense charged, and
on this point the six Judges of the supreme
court were equally divided, but were unan-
imous that owing to the peculiar circum-
stances ot the case the sentence should be
reduced. The attorneys for Gathman are,
however, not satisfied with the court's rul-
ing and will file a motion tor a rehearing.
Gathman had bis preliminary hearing in
this city before a Justice of the peace, but
bis trial was held at Avoca before Judge
Green, It being shown that the alleged
offense was committed In Carson. Toung
Gathman is a member of a well known fam-
ily of Pottawattamie county.

Plumbing and heating. Blab 4k Bon.

N. T. Plumbing Go., telephone 25$.

Davis sells glas

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Iowa Townslte company to Fred R.

Hesly, lot 20. block 1: lots 4 and 5.
block 2; lot 19. block 3, Great West-
ern add, Mlnden w d $ 292

Same to Benedict Pfljgshaupt. lot 1.
block 2; lota 15 and 16. block 3. Great
Western add, Mlnden. w d 401

Same to John 11. C. Stuhr, lots 1 and
2. block 4, Great Western add, Mln-
den, w d aoo

Same to Nicholas Kroeger, lota 8 and
. block 4, Great Western add, Mln- -'

den. w d 250
Same to Claua Ivers. lot $4. block 1,

and lots 4, 6 and 6, block 4, Great
'Weatern add, Mlnden, w d 376

Administrator of Daniel 11. McDaneld
to J. R. Lindsay, lot 1. block 2. Kid-
dle's sub and part swV, ne4
ad d v $.700

Ella M. Monell and husband to J. F.
Mlnear, lot 12, block 4, Baylies' 1st
add, w d...., 2,000

Seven transfers, aggregating .$7,219

Marrlasre Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

W. B. Albee, Council Bluffs 25
Anna Cedergren, Weston, la 21

Alfred W. Hawkins, Omaha 21

Peart R. Vlen, Council Bluffs 18

Al Rhodea, Omaha 27
fcffle Munn, Omaha 22
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LITIGATION IS EXPENSIVE

Eata Up Large Porting of Assets of Kimball
& Champ Company.

RECEIVER AND LAWYERS ARE UNPAID

Petition Court to Torn Remaining;
Property Over to Them to

Compensate Them for
Services.

"Shortly after assuming the receiver-
ship I found that practically all of Its
valuable securities had been diverted and
hypothecated by its officers and my work
has principally consisted in tedious efforts
to obtain possession of these securities by
either litigation or comromlse." This is
the statement of Charles R. Hannan in bis
final report as receiver for the Klmball-Cbam- p

Investment company of this city,
which he filed In the district court yester-
day. The Kimball-Cham- p Investment
company failed In. J 891 and Charles R. Han-
nan, then cashier of the Citizens' State
bank, was appointed receiver. Tbe failure
of the Klmball-Chum- p Investment company
followed shortly after it completed tho
building cf the Grand hotel.

due after foreclosure and another note se-

cured by mortgage on the hotel annex on
which $113,660 remained unpaid after the
foreclosure.

Owing to the tangled condition of the
affairs of the company and the consequent
litigation the expenses of the receiver
ship have been heavy and have absorbed
much of the receipts which came Into Mr.

amounting to $14,500. on which1 $3,000 has
been paid.

Receiver Hannan in asking to be dis-
charged and his bondsmen exonerated, pe-
titions the court to authorize the issuance
of deeds to the property now In his hands
to him and to Stone Dawson In settle-
ment of their claims, the property to be
charged against them at Its appraised value
of approximately $20,000. All the other

tho receiver asserts are practically
worthless and Impossible to realize on.

The Kimball-Cham- p Investment company
did a large business during the boom days
of Council Bluffs and Its failure in 1891
created quite a ctlr in financial circles.

Gravel rood nr. A. H. Reld. 841 Broadway.

Daris sells paints.

COMPLETE COUNTY CANVASS

Democrat Captare Loral Offices In
Ten and Republicans In Four-

teen Townships.

The completion of the canvass by the
Board of Supervisors yesterday of the
township tickets in the country precincts
shows that the republicans elected their
candidates in fourteen townships snd the
democrats in ten. In three townships the
republicans and democrats divided tbe hon-
ors. These are the justices of tho peace
and constables elected In tbe several town-
ships:

Belknap Justices. W. B. Butler, William
Coleman; constables, H. B. Crofts, A. E.
Patrick, republicans.

Boomer Justices, Joseph Mackland, Rob-
ert Olsen; constables, F. Fedder, Thomas
McBrlde, democrats.

Carson Justices, Z. F. Lindvllle, AlvaGay; constables, J. J. Kilgore, Herman
Hotse. republicans.

Center Justices, A. D. Putnam. John Al-
bright; constables, Ed Buhr, R. R. Walker,republicans.

Crescent Justices. J. A. Pratt. C Smith!
constables, H. 8. Terry, John Skelton, dem-- J
ocraia.

Garner Justices, Joseph Abel, R. B. Col-llste- r;

constables, Iva Mynster, J. C. Veg-le- y,

democrats.
Grove Justices, C. Hoffman, 8. Wood;

constables. C. H. Talnott. M. A. Glsh, dem-
ocrats.

Hardin Justices. L. F. Perry, H. A.
Chambers; constables, G. W. Campbell,
Fred Kngel, republicans.

Haiel Dell Justices, E. D. Snyder, Q. R.Hough; constables, Henry Wager, John
Dial, democrata.

James Justices', F. Busse, Titus Fehr;
constables, Walter Busse, L. Guderjan, re-
publicans.

Keg Creek Justices. F. C. Frohardt,
Christ Hamann; constables, Joseph Nusaer,
John H. Young, republicans.

Knox Justices, R. Frost (republican).
John T. llaien (democrat); constables. Ed
Nlchola. Jeff Young republicans.

Layton Justices, L. L. Htmaon, E. CThompson; constables, J. F. Paulson. Jr.,
Ed Cade, democrats.

Itwls Justices, August Relnhart (repub-
lican), John Coyle, Jr., (democrat); con-
stables. Otto Dwyer (republican), J. R.Haney (democrat).

Lincoln Justices, II. Eggerstadt (demo-
crat), tie between J. E. Bmart (republican)
and Chris Heckersdorf frienvifrnti inn,t,.
bles, Emll Stamp, Oliver Burdin. democrata. I

aiaceaonia justices. J. H. Haven (repub-
lican), J. N. Harlan (democrat); constables,
Jacob Miller (republican), Frank Whltsltt(democrat).

Mlnden Justices. F. R. Heslev, JohnGelger; constables. George Kasslng, H.
Schueckloch, republicans.

Neola Justices. Klley Clark. Geortre R.
Hegerty; constables, William Schierbrook,
Ed Gorman, democrata.

Norwalk Justices J. H. Sharp (repub- -
Ileum. D. E. Welshtman (democrat); con-
stables. Frank Maxneld, John C. Damlti,
democrats.

i Pleasant Justices. A. C. Beroman, J. L.
Buckley; constables, E. A. Bergman, Wll- -.

Ham Stuhr, republicans.
' Kockrora JUHtlcee, Henry Ixiwe (repub- -'

lican), W. R. Finns (democrat); constables,
Charles N. Perkins (republican), A. H.
Jonea (democrat).

i Silver Creek Justices, Henry Parker (re--'
publican). F. V. Ouren (democrat); a.

Isaac Doner, William Ajkland, re-
publicans.

Valley Justices. J. W. Brltton. V. N.
Butler: constables. Charles M. Lindsay,
Mark P. Co, republicans.

Washington Justices. W. C. Davis, Zeph
Thomas; constables, W, C. Hayes, Henry
C haney, republicans.

Waveland Justicea, N. 8. Collins, J. K.
Muchlson; constables, E. D. Wilson, Frank
Barker, republicans.

W right-Justi- ces, William Morford. J. II.
King; constables, Philip Crogftin, Charles

. Auld, republicans. v

York Justices. F, C. Barker. E. G. Gelse;
constables. Edgar Lee, John McKune, dem-
ocrata

Death of Mra. Baahana.
Mrs. Rachael Bonham, wife of A. 8. Bon-

ham, died at her home, 117 East Pierce
street, yesterday afternoon, aged $7 yesrs.
Death was due to the infirmities of old
age. Besides her husband, Mrs. Bonham
Is survived by two dsughters, Mrs. O. J.
Smith snd Mrs. D. J. 8mlth. both of this
city, and three sons, B. A. Bonham and A.
M. Bonham ot this city snd John Bonham
in Mexico. Deceased was born November
$2. 1815, in Fleming county, Kentucky,
which was also the birthplace of her hua- -

bana. ta whom she wss married Seolember
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17, 1835. Mr. and Mrs. Bonham had been
married for sixty-seve- n years, reaching a
stage ot married life seldom attained. They
have been residents of Council Bluffs for
thirty-eigh- t years, coming here from n.

111.

The funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence. Rev.
W. B. Crewdson, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church, will conduct the services and
burial will be In Clarks cemetery.

Concert Program Pleases.
C. F. Steckelberg, the violin virtuoso, as-

sisted by Madame Alice Myron, contralto;
H. Steckelberg, 'cellist, and Miss Josephine
Thatcher, pianist, gave an excellent pro-
gram last night In Royal Arcanum hall be-

fore a large and apprevlatlve audience. From
the opening to the closing number the con-

cert waa a musical treat. Mr. Steckelberg
formerly lived In Council Bluffs sod last
night was his first appearance In public
concert here since going to Lincoln, Neb.,
to reside, and he was given an enthusias-
tic reception. No less handsome was the
reception tendered Mrs. Myron, who ss Mrs.
Alice Smith is well known in musical cir-

cles in Omaha, where he formerly resided,
and this city.

Carter's Fountain Pen Fluid, 7 Cents.
All other 10c Ink, 7c; quart bottles Car-

ter's, 8an ford's , Paul's, Arnold's, Stephens'
writing fluid; 69c; quart copying ink, 79c,
all week at reduced prices this week. g,

the Printer, 307 Broadway.

Bnlldlnsr Association Electa.
At the annual meeting of the Odd Fellows'

Building association these directors were
chosen: C. C. Green and H. B. Klssell,
Council Bluffs lodge No. 49; John F. Spare
and A. D. Van Horn, Hawkeye lodge No.
184; I. N. Parsons and D. W. Keller, Park
City lodge No. 606; C. W. Dachtler, Hum-
boldt lodge No. 174; W. Foster, Twin
Brother encampment No. 42; Edwin J. Ab-

bott, Rebekah lodge No. 3; Lewis Hammer
and S. S. Keller, at large. Officers elected
by the directors were as follows: President,
Lewis Hammer; secretary, Edwin J. Ab-

bott; treasurer, James F. Spare.

Ink Sale This Week.
DeLong, the Printer, 307 Broadway.

Well Known In the Bluffs.
Dr. John West, who died yesterday morn-

ing at 4617 Farnam street, Omaha, was
well known in Council Bluffs, where until
about a year ago he had resided for fif-

teen years. He was a veterinary surgeon
and stood high In his profession. About
a year ago he removed to California, where
his wife and two brothers died. After their
death he returned to Omaha, and where two
weeks sgo he was married to Mrs. Ladd.

OPENS NEW IOWA LIBRARY

Speaker Dedicates t'nlversltr Bnlld-In- a-

Xante: After Himself
at Fayette.

FATETTE, la., Nov. 11. The new D. B.
Henderson library of tbe upper Iowa uni-
versity was formally opened today.

Speaker Henderson delivered the dedica-
tory address and O. P. Benton presided.
Dr. J. T. Bassett was Installed president of
tbe university yesterdsy.

Iowa State .News Notes.
What to do with dead hogs is the live

issue in the neighborhood of Sloan.
Centervllle Is sawing wood; that Is, by

proxy and the elbow grease of the bums
and Jailbirds In confinement there.

If marriage la a failure It will be a htg
one In Jefferson county, where twenty-eig- ht

licenses were Issued during October.
There has been a lot of kicking In Iowa

against political machines and yet an agita-
tion has Juat been started in Dubuque in
favor of voting machines.

A citizen of Fort Dodge undertook to
oathe his viscera with a quart of alcohol
at one session, and the coroner reports the
result as a highly Interesting study from
a scientific point of view.

At Marlon C. G. Wesson robbed a youn
man by the name of Tom Malone of $76
which the latter had atolen from a farmer
and the supreme court says that Wasson's
two-ye- ar aentence la legally all right.

Qotlent verdicts don't go In Iowa and
a good many damage awards are being
overruled. The courts have distinctly held
that Jurors must not reach a verdict by
averaging the estimates of all the members.

A German named Herman Utesch trans-
acted a lot of business while drunk In
Sioux City the other day. When he sobered
up he found he had bought a farm for
$5,000, paid a lot of cash down and executed
notes and mortgagee for the balance. He
must be a corker for business when not
embarrassed by drink.

The Dubuque fellow had evidently first
emptied into himself the contents of the
bottle before enclosing In It the harrowing
tale of an unknown maiden held In an un-
known place near there by two horrid men.
The maiden, with great presence of mind,
withheld her signature and the bunch of
police who rushed to the rescue have de-
clined to file a report.

They tell a good story of the origin of
the late boom In Iowa for Shaw for vice
president. Meyers, a young newspaper
editor at Shaw's home town, had provided
several bushels of Roosevelt and Shaw
buttons to work off when they appeared at
Denlson. The president's surgical opera-
tion was dlsastroua for the buttons and
Meyers had $1U0 worth of buttons. But he
ingeniously worked up the vice presidential
promotion and la now said to be within $7
of even with the game.

AN EASY WAY

To Keep Well.

It is easy to keep well If you only ob-

serve each day a few simple rules ot health.
The all important thing is to keep the

stomach right, and to do this it li not nec-

essary to diet or to follow a set rule or bill
of fare. Such pampering simply makes a
capricious appetite and a feeling that cer-
tain favorite articles of food must be
avoided.

Prof. Wleehold gives pretty good sdvice
on this subject. He says: "I sm 68 years
old and have never had a serious illness,
and st the same time my life has been
largely sn Indoor one, but I sarly discov-
ered that the way to keep healthy was to
keep a healthy stomach, not by eating bran
crackers or dieting of sny sort; on the con-

trary, I always eat what my appetite craves,
but dally tor the past eight years I have
made it a practice to take one or two ot
Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal
and I strlbute my robust health for a man
of my age to the regular dally use of
Stuart's Tablets.

My physician first sdvlsed me to use
them because he said they were perfectly
harmless and were not a secret patent med
icine, but contained only the natural di-

gestives, peptones and diastase, and after
using them a few weeks I have never
ceased to thank him for bis advice.

I honestly believe the habit of taking
8tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after meals Is
the resl health habit, because their use
brings health to the sick and ailing and
preserves health to the well and strong."

Men and women past fifty years ot age
need a safe digestive after meals to Insure
a perfect digestion snd to wsrd off disease,
and the safest, best known and most
widely used Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are found In every well regulated
household from Maine to Callforna, and In
Great Britain snd Australia are rapidly
pushing their way into popular favor.

sell 8tuart's Dyspepsia Tab-let- s,

full slss packages at 60, cents, snd
for a weak stomach a to cent package will
often do $50 worts of good.

PLANS FOR IOWA BUILDING

Commission Telia Architects What it
Waited at St. Louis.

INTEREST CENTERS IN LIBEL CASE

Congressman Hilt Comes Out for
Babcock of Wisconsin as the

Seat Speaker of the
House.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

The building committee of the Iowa com-
mission to the St. Louis exposition held a
meeting here today at the state capltol and
considered the inquiries of architects In
reference to the proposed building that Is
to be erected for besdqusrters for tho com-
mission on the exposition grounds at St.
Louis. The commission has Instructed the
secretary to send out a revised statement
ssklng for designs for the building and to
Include what Is wanted In the building as to
floor space, rooms, their purpose snd the
general features of the same. The com-
mission desires a building large enough to
contain committee rooms and rooms for the
officers snd a general assembly room, also
a building that will be imposing In appear-
ance. Some of the architects have written
to the commission complaining that without
some general idea of the character of the
building desired they feel It would be folly
to undertake the designing of a suitable
building. Tbe building committee met to
supply this deficiency. It is expected the
state will spend $50,000 or $60,000 on a
building, or nearly hajf of the total amount
appropriated with which to make an exhibit
for the state at the exposition. The de-

signs are to be submitted within a month.
Rullns; on a Libel Case.

In the district court today several mo-

tions in relation to sundry claims of the
contending parties in the suits between
J. C. Tate, coi'aty clerk, snd R. P. Clarkson,
formerly publisher of the Dally Register,
were ruled upon. Tate sued Clarkson for
$25,000 damages for alleged libel and Clark-
son brought counter suit for the same
amount. The trouble grew out of a hot
political fight lost spring over congressman.
Clarkson published defamatory statements
in connection with sn affidavit regarding
frauds and corruption at the primary elec-
tion. Clarkson claimed that the publication
of the affidavit and comments thereon was
privileged, but tbe court today held this
was not tbe case. Clarkson claimed in
mitigation that it was his duty to expose
corruption. This also was not sustained
by the court. He also claimed that he had
first been attacked but the court held that
as he was not attacked directly by name
this had nothing, to do with the case. Tbe
Clarkson counter claim was ruled out en-

tirely by the court, so that there is only
one case to be' tried, and that the case of
Tate for damages. This will be heard In
court In a few. days and under the rulings
of the Judge It is probable some form of
verdict will be given.

Two Murder Cases Considered.
The trial of Harry Levlch for the murder

of Isaac Finkelsteln will be commenced In
court tomorrow, The defendant is anxious
to have tbe hearing at once and his attor-
neys profess ti be 'able to completely es-

tablish the Innocence of their client.
Levich Is accused of having plsnned to
have James Walker sssault Finkelsteln tor
a consideration. The evidence against both
is largely clrcumstsntial.

The grand Jury Is now making an Investi-
gation of the murder of the two Peterson
children In Highland park last spring. One
arrest was made and a preliminary inquiry
held which developed nothing. It is ex-

pected the grand Jury will secure all evi-

dence possible in that case.

Old Soldier Goes Insane.
Grandison Able, a veteran ot the Ninth

Iowa cavalry, who has been an inmate of
the State Soldiers' home at Marshalltown
for several months, has been sent from
there to the State Insane hospital at
Clarlnda. He had become feeble and de-

mented and his condition was such that he
was regarded as dangerous. He has a wife
and three children living In this city and
had been a resident here a long time pre-

vious to his having been taken to the
Soldiers' home.

Hull Comes Out for Babcock.
Considerable surprise was manifested

here when Congressmsn Hull, who at pres-
ent holds the important position of chair-
man of the military committee of the
house, announced himself as In favor ot
Babcock of Wisconsin for speaker ot tbe
next house snd predicted thst he would
have the solid support of the Iowa mem-

bers. It has been generally expected that
the Iowa delegation would support Cannon
of Illinois as the logical western candidate
to succeed Henderson. Hull and Hepburn
have now spoken for Babcock. Hull has
been In the east all (all in close touch with
Babcock and his sasoctates of the national
committee.

Congressman Hull ia devoting himself
entirely to the postofflca question hero and
will remain until it is settled. A new
candidate appeared today in the person of
W. V. Wilcox, an old so"ldier. Probably 200
persons called on Hull today to urge him to
appoint this or that person as postmaster.

Appeals B!g Damage Case.
The case of F. E. Perry against Clarke

county has been appealed to the supreme
court. Perry was running a threshing ma-

chine engine along the highway and tried
to cross a small bridge, when it broke
down. The accident occurred late in the
evening. Perry was pinioned beneath tho
engine snd buried in the mud. The escap-
ing steam scalded him terribly and his leg
was broken and crushed. In bis terrible
pain, and after be had been lying loathe
mud for three hours, he called out for a
saw that he might eaw off his leg and re-

lease himself. It was so dsrk tbst when
help arrived for him be literally had to cut
his oo wsy out of the wreck and ssva
himself. The Jury decided the county was
negligent as to the bridge snd gave a ver-

dict for $4,000 for Perry.
Effort to Captors Dipsomaniacs.

Oovernor Cummins has sent out to the
peace officers of the state a request that
they make special efforts to srrest snd re-

turn to the state hospital at Mount Pleas-s- at

fifteen escaped Inmates of the dipso-

mania ward whose whereabouts srs un-

known. He has procured from the superin
tendent of the hospital the names of those
who havs run awsy. The superintendent
complains that the sherlBs of the state
have msde no effort to srrest these per
sons snd he is without means of bsvlng
them pursued and brought back.

For President of W. R. C

CEDAR FALLS. Is.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
The Woman's Relief corps snd ths Orand

Army of the Republic post are urging Mrs.
J. W. Phllpot to.be a csndldats for the
presidency of the Wemsn's Relief corps.
Department of lows, st the next election.
Mrs. Phllpot on stste commit- -

tees and la a comoeteot woman In Woman's
Relief corps work. Bbt baa bs a worker

Very good Indeed. 1 wonder what win coma next to msks
things easy. Presto is a most excellent preparation.

841 Fifth Avenue, October to, 190. (Signed) Kmtle Oullard, with Mrs, Astor.

What

P. 71 It

In the corps here for many years snd has
served ss president. The Grand Army of
the Republic has endorsed her candidacy
and she will be one of the lesding aspirants
for the offlce at the time of the next con-
vention. N

LOSES HIS LIFE IN A FIRE

Mas at Ottsmwa, Iowa, Burned to
Death In House la Presence

f Hundreds.

OTTUMWA, la., Nov. 11. Hundreds of
horrified spectators saw Thomas Baxter, an
aged resident ot Chariton, cremated In a
fire which destroyed his residence last
night.

The blazing body could be seen through
the windows of the burning house. There
Is much mystery surrounding the case, and
It Is thought he was murdered ad tbe
house set on fire to conceal the crime.

For One Blgt Camp Meetlnar.
SIOUX CITT. Ia., Nov. 11. (Special Tel-egra-

Important action was taken by
the Methodist conference of the Sioux City
district here today. The campmeetlng
committee recommended to tbe conference
this afternoon that Instead of holding camp
meetings in different parts of the district
a central district campmeetlng be held
at Riverside, Sioux City. The committee
advocated the appointment of a permanent
campmeetlng committee, consisting of
six preschers and six laymen, who should
take entire charge of the campmeetlng.
Tbe members of the committee will be:
Rev. Dr. J. B. Trimble, chairman; Rev.
Dr. R. N. MeKaig and Rev. Dr. F. E. Day
of Sioux City, Rev. W. F. McDonald of Le-Ma-

Rev. O. E. Pluremer of Sallx, Rev.
O. M. Bond of Aurella, and Messrs. J. F.
Hopkins, T. B. Klllem snd M. R. Hatha-ws- y

of Sioux City, Frank Woodford of Ser-
geant Bluffs, J. A. Jackson of Cherokee and
Ed Fair of Oregon. This report will un-

questionably be sdopted by the conference.

Monona County Vote.
ONAWA, Ia., Nov. 11. (Special Telo-gram- .)

The Board of Supervisors com-
pleted the official canvsss of Monona
county today. There are no changes of im-

portance. Monona county gives a repub-
lican majority of 632, which Is In marked
contrast to the vote of 1896, when Bryan
carried the county by 1,080 majority. Every
republican official Is elected by majorities
ranging from 12$ to 954.

Vote for New Courthouse.
DECORAH, la., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Winneshiek county Is to have a new court
house. At the election last week the ques-

tion of tearing down the old building,
erecting a new one and Issuing $75,000 in
bonds to pay for It was passed upon fa-

vorably by the voters.

Arrest Allseed Shoplifter.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Nov. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Chief ot Police Davenport today
arrested a woman In Davidson Bros, store
on the charge of shoplifting. She gives
the name of Mrs. S. White, Martinsburg,
Neb.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
are now on aals.

ne-W- ay Home Seekers' Excursion
(

Via I'nlon Pacific,
November 18, December 2 and 16, to

many points In Ksnsas, Nebraska and east-
ern Colorado.

For these excursions the Union Pacific
has made tbe low, rate of one-ha- lf one reg-

ular fare plus $2. City ticket offlce, 1324

Farnam street. Telephone 316.

PURIFY THE BLOOD. In
REMItat.'

ef

r nnlekly cured11 mm mm C The first

regu noroaoae, roe rename
antisept'o, germicide disinfectant now used
endorsed thousands of prominent people Cuts,
burns. Sores, bore Muscles. Rheumatism,
Poison, lusect Bites, Throat.
REMICK MEDICINE CO.. SIS 3d St, ST. LOUIS. MO.

COUPON.

Nam.

ctoeff
says of

Presto

does your cook say?

The H-- O Company

JARVIS 1877

CAPITAL REMOVAL SCHEME

South Dakota Cities Combine Move
Aaralnst Present Location

t Pierre.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Nov. 11. (Special Tel-
egram.) Action which may result In tho
removal of the capital ot South Dakota
from the city of Pierre, and which may
also have sn important bearing on the fu-

ture politics of the state, taken In
Redfleld, S. D., last night. At a secret
conference held there the cities of Huron,
Mitchell snd Redfleld were each rep-
resented by committees composed of prom-
inent' citizens. Although it Is difficult to
gather much definite knowledge ot the re-
sult of the conference, enough has leaked
out to Justify the conclusion a plan

agreed to by which the three cities
will work together for removal of the
capltol from Pierre at the coming session
of the legislature. Many people here be-

lieve that the result of the meeting makes
it certain Pierre will lose the capitcl.

MITCHELL, S. D., Nov, 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tbe capltol committee ot this
returned this morning from Redfleld.

The members were very reticent as to what
trantplred at a conference held last night
by the representation of Mitchell, Huron
and Redfleld on capltol removal matters.
A member of the committee admitted that
the conference and that a com-
bination waa effected which brought the
three towns into a position where they
agree to support a measure removing the
capltol from Pierre without reference to
any Individual town.' Aside from this much
of a disclosure the committee would give
nothing. It means a fight, however, that
Pierre has contemplated, according to
its newspapers.

RAILWAYS ASK CERTIFICATES

Demand That Invalid Passengers
Produce Doctor's Diagnosis

of Disease.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 11. The passen-

ger agents of Terminal Lines associa-
tion have voted unanimously the adop-
tion of a law requiring all invalid passen-
gers to have certificates from physicians
stating their dlsesse before boarding trains.

The of tbe association in-

structed to confer with the city, county
and stste health officials In regard to the
form of certificates, and as soon ss this Is
done plans will msde putting tbe
new agreement into effect.

P0ST0FFICE SAFE ROBBED

Robbers Blow Open Doors and
Depart With Stamps and

Jewels.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 11. Burglsrs

last night blew the postofflca safe at
Spencer, 8. D., and secured a quantity of
stamps and Jewelry.

Date for Murder Trial.
PIERRE, 8. D., Nov. 11. (Speclsl Tele-gram- .)

Llnney arraigned today
on the charge of murdering Milton Gun-sal-

at Blunt July f. He plesded
gullly and set December 9.

nn n
REMICK'S ECZEMA CURE.

The Im application gives relief; one bos will enra any ordinary ease of Eozsma, Pimples,
Barber's Itch and all Itching or scaly eruptions, fries, Fifty Csnts bus.

O ure.

Quickly & Permanently

IV 0 CURED
BY USING

long standing purify tha blood by takingiepim uLoon toxic. ,

by nslns Renleks Eeaeiua
application gives iastaot relief.

mm
aOMOZONK.

FREE BOnOZOHE OFFER. G00D F0R A 500 B0TTLL

sad sign this coupon, take H to any of the following druggists and they wll give
a fifty-ce- bos of Remits s Ecsema Cure and a large fifty-ce- bottle of Borotoae lot
any oenia ar price, si.uw.
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charter's. lth snd Chlesgo Bts., Omaha; Kuhn A Co.. 15th and Douglas Hts.,
Omaha: J. H. Merchant,. Win and Howard 8ts.. Omsha; Sherman McConoell Drug
Co, loin and Dodge 6ia.. Omaha; C. A Meicher, 2Jl N St., couth Omaha; George
sV Davis. As) W. xoadway. Council Bluffs.

BRANDY

Specialists
In ail DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years at auc
cessful practiao ia
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
Qll CO euna la i ears, without cuttlns, pern or
sILLO loss et time. vuaraDtee to cure
roe or money refuneed
CVnUII IC enre tor life and tbe pelenajIrillLId tnonmshlr eleenead from the
Tstonv every sign an srmptom Sluppetr
Ei&oireaa forever. Me "BRBAKINO OUT" el
tee4leMM en tbe skla er face. Treaimont eostelae
ae itaserees Sruss er talartoas ntoalaioee.

WEAK MEN SKvWsTkBIUTT OR X.
fclusTION WASTIHO W1AKNB8S. with VAULT
BlOAT OVM ana SIIDOIJB AOSDjl jack of vuw.

lor r.(tl. waa ersaos tmpelreo .no wot.
Tune auermaUeo.

erc4 with s new home trut.
STniuTUHll menu Me pela. ao deUatlea

tlli a'ry" TraaWes. Week
kiVlJ BuSlni Krt?.7fE,r vjrtaatlas. Una.
mSs cYlorea? or with auUT erfla--nt e. alna
Consultation Kroe. Treatment ar Mull.

Call or address. 1IO . 4tta St.

DR. SEARLES & SEAKLES. St3A

Dr. Burktiart's Wonderful Offer.

(EEETABIE

miPDUNJ.
The fame of Dr. Burkhart's Veiretable

Compound Is proclaimed by all civilised
nations because It positively cures. Kid-
ney, LJver. Stomach and Female Diseases,
Sick and Nervoua Headache, Palna in Back.
Blotches or Pimples on Face, Coated
Tongue, Rheumatism and Lagrlppe; 10 days'
trial free: All druggists.
DR. W. 8. Bl'RKIIAHT, Cincinnati, O.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms at
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
ft Tears Experience,

IT Tears In Omaha.

His remarkable suo--
m m has rmv k..n

equaled and every day brings many flatter
Ing reports oi ino gouu m uwa, w i"
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKlNq
OUT" on the skin or faoe and all external
signs of the disease disappear at onne.

BLOOD DISEASE rrrr.;:V. 0

VARICOCELE lkVtiK"o "i ?

OVER 30.000 oirvViv,i,ii,, uuuujial dischargee, citric lure,
Gieet. Kluney ana Bladder Dleeaaea, Hi- -
dxocale.

UUICK CUREa-LO- W CHAROE8.
Treatment by maU, P. O. Bo 7oe. Ofllca

His a. liLh street, between Farbaia uudrvar f treats. OMAHA. HiuU.
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